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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACHUSETTS, ' 
TOWN OF PLYMOUTH 

PREFACE. 

J'he town of Plymouth was settled in the year 1620 as common land, No definite act of incorporation has been found 

in the records, but at a COUl't of Assistants held ;\lOl', 2, 16+0, the records say" \Vhereas ••• the COI'ernor & Assistants 

were authorized to set the bounds of the sc\'eral townships, it is enacted and c'oncluded by the Cou rt that the bounds of 

Plymouth township. shall extend southward to the bounds of Sandwich township and northward to a little brook falling into 

Black \Vater from the com111ons left to Duxbury and the neighborhood thereabouts, and westward e'ight miles up into the 

lands fro111 any part of the bay or sea, akays prOl'ided that the bounds shall extend so far into the wood-land as to include 

the South ]\Jeadows to\\'ard Agawa111 lately 'discovered, and the convenient uplands thereabouts," (from the History of Plym

outh County,) The tract of land thus described included a portion of what is now the town of \Vareham, all of Can'er, 

Plympton and Kingston, and the greater portion of H alifax, 

The southern portion of the town, called the plantation or precinct of Aga\\'am, \\'as set' off by the incorporation of the 

town of \\'a reh am , July 10, ' 739, Th e act of incorporation states that the town was made up of part of the town of Roches

ter "together with the plantation 01' p,-ecinct of Agawam afo resaid, as described in thei r purchased deed from the said town of 

Plymouth," The date of the deed of the Agawam purchase was December, 1666, The ,bounds of this purchase, according to 

ex isting landmarks, as described by the Re\' , Noble \Van'en Everett in his history of \\'areham, and which mark the line 
/ 

from corner I to corner + and toward corner 5, are as follows: -" On the east by the arm of the sea which connects what is 

called the' H ead of the Bay' with BU%zard's Bay, the narrowest part of which is Cohasset ;\larrows; thence up R ed Brook 

to the head thereof, \\'here stands a stone four feet high lettered \\' 1'; thence North 32 deg, E, +20 rods to another stone like 

the first; thence Korth 78 dcg-, \\ ', 250 rods, crossing \\'hite I sland Pond and Oli\'er's Neck to another stone like the others, 

standing on the \\-est bank of the pond; thence North 86 deg, 35 min, \V, 965 rods, crossing Agawam river at 198 rods, and 

Little Long Pond at +8+ rods, to a pine-tree at the forked swamp which is the corner of Tihonet; • •• " 0.'0 recent statute 

has been found defining this portion of the Plymouth and \Vareham line, but the abo\'e description agrees substantially with 

the official maps of '795 and 1830 on file with the Secretary of State, and with recent perambulations, On Jan, 20, 1827, 

a triangular tract of land known as Tihonet, belonging to Plymouth and Carver and lying along the \ Vankinco river and north 

of the Agawam river, was annexed to \Vareham , 

The line between Can'cr and Plymouth is the old line between Plympton and Plymouth, and was established when the 

town of Plympton \\'as incorporated, June +, '707, • 

The line betwcen' Kingston and Plymouth was defined in the incorporation of the town of Kingston, June ,6, 1726, and 

"Order for ye Bounds," June 2, '726, 

The Duxbury and Plymouth line in the tide-waters of Du:-;bury bay was established April 30, ' 7 q, by agents appointed 

by the selectmen of both towns, and was adopted by the I Iarbor and Land Commissioners in defining tide-water boundaries 

under chapter 196 of the Acts of ,88" It is described in the Duxbury Town R ecords as follows: - " Beginning at a stake 

and stones on the beach, or high lands near the sea, thirty rods distant, and Northerly from the middle of the fence thai stands 

on the most Northerly part of the land now fenced in, on the Curnct so called, and thence due East to the sea, and \\'esterly 

to run on a straight line to the rock that stands in the 'water, on the Northerly end or part of Clark's Island, and thence 

into Clark's Island channel which comes from Powder Point, and thence down until ,it comes or meets with the channel that 

comes down from Jones ri ver, and thence up that channel' •• " 

The line between Bourne and Plymouth is the ancient line between Sandwich and Plymouth, This line was described 

Feb, '9, 1663 and again Oct 28, 168+ Both of these descriptions are very vague, but the line as located by the prescnt 

survey agrees substantia ll y \\'ith the official maps of ' 795 and 1830, and with recent perambulations, 

The statutes defining the boundaries, the material parts of wh ich a re printed at the end of this preface, are as 
follows: -

1663, February ' 9, - bounds between Plymouth and Sandwich established, 

168+, October 28, - bounds between Plymouth and Sandwich established, 

'7 0 7, June 4, - incorporation of Plympton, 

1726, Chapter 8, - incorporation of Kingston and "Order for ye Bounds of th e Town of Kingstone," 

' 739, Chapter 7, - incorporation of \ Va reham, 

'790, Chapter 2, - incorporation of Can'er. 
182 7, Chapter 43, - a tract of land belonging to Plymouth and Can'er annexed to " -areham, 

188+, Chapter 187, - incorporation of Bourne, 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACHUSETTS TOWN OF PLYMOUTH 

PRESENT BOUNDARIES, 

Beginning at corner I, the corner of Bourne, PIYlllouth and \\'ilreham, a POlilt In the center of Red brook north 

6, ° 59' east and about 25 fcet distant from a rough, light-colored granite witness monument, marked" I' w, standing about 

10 fcet west of the west bank of the brook and about 250 feet south of the main road from 'vVareham to Sandwich; thence 

northerly by the town of \\'areham, along the center of Red brook to corner 2, a point in the center of the brook south 

2-+° 27' west and about 30 feet distant from a rough, irregular granite witness monument, marked P w, standing in a thick 

growth of bushes and pines 2 feet \I'est of the west bank of the brook; thence north 24° 27' east by the town of \Vareham 

about 7,062 feet to corner 3, a rough g ranite monument, marked I' \I', stand ing in a thick growth of oaks with occasional 

yellow pines, on a high bluff about 50 fect south of the southerly shore of an arm of \Vhite Island pond; thence north 

85 ° 23' \I'cst by the town of 'vVareham, across \Vhite Island pond, -+, '70 feet to corner -+, a rough granite monument, marked 

l' w, standing at the foot of a wooded slope, 18 feet \I'est of the westerly shore of \Vhite Island pond, and about 275 feet 

east of a wood-road; thence south 85 ° -+3' west by the town of \Vareham 23,35+ feet to corner 5 witness monument, a 

rough, irregula r granite monum ent, markcd c w 1', stilnding on Icve l, wooded upland 18 feet east of the edgc of the bushes 

on the east bank of \Vankinco ri,'cr; thence in the same dircction by the town of \Vareham, about 60 feet to corner 5, 

a pOint in the center of \Vankinco ri ver at the corner of Carver, Plymouth and \Vareham; thence northeasterly by the 

town of Carver, along the middle of \Vankinco river and through East H ead pond to corner 6, a rough, irregular granite 

monument, marked c P, standing in East H ead pond and covered with water at full pond; thence north 33° 01' west by 

the town of Carver 1,-++5 feet to corner 6 witness monument, a granite monument, marked c P, standing in level woodland 

10,5 feet south of the centcr of H alf \Vay P ond road; thence in the same direction by the town of Can'er 33,522 feet to 

corner 7, a rough, irregular stone monument unmarked, stand ing on the southerly slope of a slight elevation 36 feet north 

of the center of the road leading from Plymouth to Carver; thence north 16° II ' \I'est by the town of Can'er 2,740 feet to 

corner 8, a rough stone monument, marked c '" 1', standing in level woodland I 5 feet northwest of the center of a, wood-road 

and about half a mile west of Darby pond, at the corner of Can'cr, Kingston and Plymouth; thence north -+8° 28' east by the 

town of Kingston 11,5 62 fcet to corncr 9, a rough stone slab, marked I' K, standing in a thick growth of scrub oak with scat

tering yellow pines, 5 feet north of the northerly side of a wood-road; thence no rth 36° 1 l' east by the town of Kingston, 

passing thr?ugh "Nicks R ock," [ 3,240 feet to corner 10 \Vi~ncss mark, a rough granite monument, ll1a rl~cd J{ P, standing 25 

feet west of high-water mark on the southwest shore of I(ingston bay, and east of the Seaside station on the Nell' York, New 

Haven and Hartford Railroad: thence northeasterly in the same direction by the tOl\'l1 of Kingston, about 6,000 feet to corner 

10, a point in Kingston bay in the centcr of the channel from Jones ri,'cr, at the corner of Duxbury, Kingston and Plymouth; 

thence southeasterly along the channel from J ones ri,'er, by the town of Duxbury to corner 1 I, an unmarked point in Duxbury 

bay where the last mentioned channel meets the main channel \I'hich comes down from Duxbury bay and Powder point by 

Clark's island; thence northerly along the latter channel, b~' the town of Duxbury to corner 12, a point in Cbrk's island 

channel which comes down from Powder point opposite the bowlder in tide-water at the northerly end of Clark's island; 

thence south 89° 56' east by the town of Duxbury about 750 feet to corner 12 witness mark, a 5-8 inch drill hole I 1-2 inches 

deep, in the top of a bowlder covered at high water, about 90 feet north of the extreme northedy bluff of Clark's island : 

thence in the same direction by the town of Duxbury 6,8-+3 feet to corner '3 witness mark, a rough g ranite monument, marked 

[) P, standing on a low sand dune on Duxbury beach on the westerly side of the road leading to the Curnet lights; thence 

in the same direction by the town of Duxbury about 500 feet to comer 13, a point in the low-water line of Duxbury beach; 

thence following the lines of tide-water, as defined by the H arbor and Land Commissioners under authority of chapter 196 of 

the Acts of 1881, to corner q, a point at the line of 10\\' ,,'ater on the shore of Cape Cod bay opposite' Peaked cliff north 

-+0° 5-+' east and about ~50 feet distant from a witness monument on the shore; thence south -+0° 5-+' west by the tOl\'l1 of 

Bourne about 450 feet to corner ,-+ witness mark, a rough granitc monument, marked B P, standing on "Peaked Cliff," so 

called, about 200 feet northwesterly from the highest part of the cliff and 100 feet back from the steep bank; thence in the 

same direction by the town of Bourne, 11,2 '5 feet to corner '5, a drill hole in the top of a rough bowlder, marked B P, 

standing 0 11 the bank on the sou therly shore of Crcat H e rring pond, and about 75 feet westerly f!'Olll the center of the 

outlet of said pond; thence south 66° 58' west by the town of Boume 11,139 feet to corner 16, a rough granite monument, 

marked B P, standing in bushes about 10 feet wcsterly from the southwesterly edge of Crowell's cranber ry bog (formerly 

Cibb's pond), and about 2,300 fect northerly frol11 the Monument club house on the \Vare ham -Bourncdale road; thence south 

62° 00' west by the town of Bourne about 9, I 5~ feet to the point of beginning, 

All courses given in this description are true bearings, 

L 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACH USETTS 
T OWN OF PLYMOUTH 

ROAD A~D U~E STONES. 

Bctwcen the corncrs as abOl'c described, intermediate line-bounds, ",hieh Illa\' o r ma\' not be exactlv on the true line ..... ..; , 
arc found at the following- ]loints, but, with the exception of four, their locations ha\'c not becn detcrmined. 

Between corners 6 and 7, madstones on the northcrly side of Federal Furnace road, and on the southeasterly side of 

South '\Ieadow road. 

Between corners 7 and 8, roadstone on the northerl y side of the :'II iddleborough road. 

Betwcen corners 8 and 9· madstone on the sou th\l'estcrl v 
~ 

side of an unnamed street. 
Between corners 9 and 10, line-bound at " :\icks R ock," and roadstone on thc northeasterly sidc of Cou rt street ('\lain 

strcct in I'-ingston). 

Bet\l'een corners 1+ and I), roadstones on the easterly side of the road lead ing frol11 PlYl110uth to Sandwich, on the 

westerly side of \\'adsworth road, on the southwesterly side of " The ill eeting-house road," on the easterly s ide of Hunters 

Brook road, and on thc easterly side of the Fall11outh- Plymouth road (Lake ;l\'en ue in Bou rne) . 

Bet\l'een corners I) and 16, roadstone on the southwestcr ly side of the Sandy pond road. 

Between corncrs 16 and I, roadstonc on the northeastc l'l y s id e of an unnamed street, and a linc-bound on the southerly 

s ide of an unna med st reet nca r the house of R. R. I Io ll11 es. 

On thc Kingston- PlYl110uth linc, the location of the line-bound" l\icks R ock," and the I'oadstone on the northeaste rl y 

s ide of Court st reet ('\lain strcet in King-ston) were deterl11 ined as points that were mentioned in the o riginal layou t of Kings

ton in 1726; and on the Bou rnc- Plymo uth line, the location of the roadstones on the castcrly s ide of the Falmouth - Plymouth 

road (Lake a\'enue in Bourne). a nd on the southwesterl y side of the Sandy pond road were also dete rmined. 

Sheet I IS a plan showing thc boundary lines of th e town of Plymouth. The locat ions of the corners or pOints of inter

section of the boundary lines ha\'e becn determined by triangulation . The town lines are shown in bl ac k, and. the scheme of 

triangulation by which their locat ion was determined is shown in I·cd. 

The corners al-e nUl11bcred in sequcnce around the town frol11 left to right, beginning with the 1110st southerly corner. 

Thc pri nci pal triangulation stations arc shown by name as \I·ell as nUl11ber, and the stations are numbered . approximately in 

the order of their importance. The namcs of stations not describcd a rc gi\'cn in the index table, a nd lines extending toward 

stations bcyond the limits of the sheet ha\'e letters of rcfel'cncc to show to ",hat stations thcy arc directcd. 

L 

:'\atural or \I'atcr boundaries a re taken from actua l sun'cys plotted on a largc scale and reduced to the scale of this 

plan. Copies of the large scale plans arc on file at the office of the Comm ission . 

Sheet 2 gi\'es thc geographical positions in latitude and longitude of all the corners and thc principal stations used as 

points of control, togcther \I'ith thc azimuths, back azimuths, truc bcarings and distances bet\l'cen thcl11. 

The triangulation of this SUITCY is based on that of thc C. S. Coast and Geodetic Sun·cy. \\'e arc l11uch indebted to 

the officers of that sun'cy for assistance in many ways in con nection with the adjustmcnt of the triangulation system . 

The projection is bascd on thc "Clarke Spheroid" and the astronomical data adoptcd by thc U. S. Coast and Geodetic 
Survcy in 1880. 

Following the position tablcs are gi\'en descriptions of triangulation stations and corners, togcther with a topograph ica l 

sketch of each co rner. The half-tone cuts indicate the character of thc bounds and their immcdiate surroundings, and help to 
identify thcm. 

The usual form of cOIl\'entional signs to represent the topography in the vicinity of each bound is adopted, and corre

sponds practically ",ith the style adopted by the topographical confe rence held in \Vashi ngton, D. C, in 1892 . 

The principal field \I'ork for th is atlas \I'as cxecutcd betwecn thc years 1887 and 1889 by Gershom Bradford , 

C. I I. V an Orden and Eugene E. Peirce, and the present bounds ha\'e been exal11ined and topographical dcscriptions rc\·iscd 

during the year 1899. 

Add itional information and data pertaining to the su n 'ey may bc obtaincd upon application at the office of the Commission. 

DES}[OND FITZG ERALD, ) Topographical 

A LFRED E. B URTON, Survey 

l-<~RANK \V. H ODGDOX, ) Commissioners. 

H ENRY B. WOOD, Cliief Ellgilleer. 
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TOW N BOUN DARY SURV EY MASSACH USETTS TOWN OF PLYMOUTH 

STATUTES DEFINING THE BOUN DARY LI N ES OF TH E TOWN 

OF PLYMOUTH. 

CHAPTER 7, ACTS 0" 1739· 

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING T HE TOWNS OF ROCHESTER AND PLY~I

OUTH, 11\ THE COUNTY OF PLY:lIOUT H, AND ERECTI NG A 
NEW TOI\':\ THERE, BY T HE NAME OF \\·AREHA~I. 

(DEFlNIKG CO]~NERS I, 2, J, 4.) 

* • * That the east end of the said town of Rochester bounded as 
followeth, viz.: - Beginning at the mOllth of S ipecan river and running up the rh'cr 
to !vlendol"s bridge; thence, as the road now lies to Plymouth, till it meets with 
f\Iiddleborough line, being all the lands belonging to the town of Rochester lying 
to the north of said river. and on the east side of said road, together with the 
plantation or precinct of Agawam . afo resaid. as described in thei r purchased deed 
from the said town of Plymoll th, be and hereby are se t off, constituted and erected 
into a distinct and separate township by the name of \Varcham. «- *" i(. 

[Passed July 1 0. 

CHAPTER 43, Acrs OF 1827. 

A:\ ACT T O AKNEX CERTAIN T ERRITORY TO THE TOII'N or 
II'ARE I IA~1. 

(DEFI:-<" I;\C CORNER s.) 

* *" «- T hat all that tract of land no\\' fonning a part of thc towns of 
Plymouth and Can·er. comprised within the following limits. together with the 
families and estates of all persons. now residing- thereon. be set off and annexed to 
the town of \\'areham. to wit: *" *" * to a point where the southerly line 
of said town of Plymouth runs east and west: thence. north. eighty-six and an half 
degrees west. four hundred and fifty rods. to Wakinque ri\·er. (corner 5) and across 
said ri\'er. and in a straight line about three hundred and sixty-fi\·c rods, to the 
line now dividing the towns of \\'archam and Can·cr: ''" -f.. ,;. 

[,Approved January 20, 1827. 

COUI.::r RECOIWS 1703-1709. 

ORDER FOR ERECTI NG THE SOUTIIII'EST PART OF PLYilIOUTI I INTO 
A TO\I'l\ I3Y TilE KAME OF PLY:lII'TON. 

(DEFIl\I:-<"G COI~:-<"ERS 6, 7.) 

". ;;. "* Ordered. - that a township be granted to the petltloners to bc 
called Plympton. according to the plat thereof therewith exhibited, \·iz.: *" t;· * 
and from thence, the southeasterly end thereof is bounded by the said \\'oneaquah 
river. up stream. unto t\\"o pine trees standing ncar together. each of them marked 
(p.L.) standing in the swampy ground. about {l\'e pole to the north of a broad 
spring hole at the head of the !'aid \\'aneaquah ri\·er. and from thence. the north
east side thereof. runneth northwest a ql1arter of a point westerly, abou t (i\'e miles 
and a half and fift), pole to a black oak tree. marked (1'.1..) standing by the sOlllh 
side of the southerly road from Plymouth to \Iiddleborough: and from thence. north, 
SC\'en degrees westerly. four miles (passing corner S) -;:. ~1- +;-

Consented to,-

J, D UDLEY. 
JWle 4, 170 7. 

-- -+- --
CIlAPTER 2, ACTS OF I i90-

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE SOUT HERLY PART OF THE 
TOWN OF PLY~IPT00! IN T HE COUNTY OF PLY~IOUTH INTO 
A TOWN BY THE NA,IE OF CARVER. 

( DEFIi\"IKG COI~NERS 6, 1.) 

* l:· +:. that the lands hereafter described. to wit: +:. *" * till it 
comes to the line of the town of Plymollth: thence, on the line of the said town 
of Plymollth, till it comes to the line of the town of Kingston aforesaid; ". ' '" ¥" 

with all the inhabitants dwclling on thc lands described. be and they are hereby 
incorporated into a town by the name of Carver; «- ". *" 

CHAPTER S, AcTS OF 1726. 

AN ACT FOR DIVIDI NG TI-I E TOIVN OF PLYMOUTH AN D ERECTI NG 
A NEIV TOIVl\ T HERE BY THE NA:lIE OF KI NGSTON. 

'" l:· ". That all the lands lying within the said north precinct in Plym-
outh aforesaid, particularly described and bounded by an order of this Court, passed 
at their present session. be and hereby are set off and constituted a separate town-
ship, by the name of Kingston, .r,. * * 

[Passed June 16. 

ORDER FOR THE I30Ul\DS OF THE TOWN OF KI NGSTON. 

(OEFIKli\"C CORKERS 8,9, 10.) 

In Council Ordered. that the bounds of the North Precinct in the to\\'n of 
Plymouth. intended to be erected into a township by the name of Kingston, shall be 
as followeth, that is to say: - Beginning at a heap of stones abo\'e the highway . 
being the bounds between the lands of John Sturti\·ant and the lands which did 
belong to Joseph Sturtiyant. deceased. and from thence, the line between the two 
precincts in Plymouth to run north, forty-fi\'e degrees and an half easterly. down to 
the Salt bay. and from thence. on the same course, to D uxbury town line; and 
then. from the first mentioned heap of stones, south, about forty-five degrees and an 
half westerly, up into the woods. to a great. remarkable rock. commonly called Nick's 
rock . by the sou theast side of a cart way. and from thence, on the same course. 
one hundred and forty-four rods . to a stone set in the ground, and other stones 
laid about it, by the northwest side of the said cart way, and from thence, sOllth, 
fi fty-seven degrees westerly, unto t\\"o red oak trees . marked \\' ith stones about 
them, in the li ne of Plympton township, by the northwest side of the old country 
road. that leads from Plymouth town to l\liddleborough; ~'. +"c «-

[June 2, 1726. 

--- +---

PLYMOUTH COLONY RECORD S. 

(DEFIl'iJ:-<"G CORSERS 14, 15, 16, I.) 

\\'hereas. the bounds of Sandwich cannot be found on the records of ollr 
Court. this Court hath granted according to their request. that their bounds shall 
be fairly entered on the records of the Court. 

The Court ha\·ing appointed 1\11'. T homas H inckley, T homas Dexter. Sr. . and 
Mr. Constant South\\·orth to settle the bounds between Plymollth and Sandwich, 
these arc 10 certify that the men above mentioned have. with the concurrence of 
the agents of the towns abo\·esaid. agreed and determined the bounds to be as 
followeth. viz . : - that the town of Sandwich shall fun three quarters of a l11ile from 
any part of the fence of John Ellis. his ficld. between his house and the sea: upon 
what point of the compass they please, and at the end thereof to pitch their stake, 
and thence to run a northeast line to the sea. and a southwest line into the woods; 
on I)' in case a southwest line from the said stake shall cut off any part of the 
Herring ri\'er to depri\'c the town of Sandwich of the benefit of the alewi\·es. that 
then the said line shall run more westward. to clear the said ri\·cr. unto the town 
of Sandwich. 

In wltness \\"hereof. they ha\·c hereunto sct their hands this nineteenth of 
February. 1663. 

THO;lIAS HINCKLEY, 

T I-I O~IAS DEXTER, 

CONSTAKT SOUTHIVORT H. 

PLYMOUTH COLONY RECORDS, 

(DEFIl'ill\C CORKERS '4, '5, 16, ,.) 

The Court grants. that the township of Sandwich shall run from lhc peaked 
cliff at the seaside by the same line as Plymouth bounds arc run. from said cliff 
until it comes to the Red brook, alias Stony ri\'er, and then the said brook to be 
the bound until it comes to the salt waler bay. 

[October 28, 1684. 

CHAPTER 187, ACTS OF 1884· 

A0! ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF IlOURNE, 

(DEFIXIXG COR:-,'El~S ' 4, '5, 16, I.) 

-l;- * -l;' A.ll lhe territory no\\" within the to\\"n 'of Sandwich, comprised 
within the followilw limits. that is to sa\-: - Beginning at .. Peaked Hill." so called, o . 
situate on the shores of Cape Cod Bay. at the boundary linc of the to\\"ns of 
PlnBouth and Sandwich. +1- ~;. -It to the di\' icling line of the towns of Sand-
wi~h. \Yarcham and Plymouth; tht!llce, by the lille di\'iding the toW11S of Sandwich 
and Plymouth. to thc point of beginning. - is hereby incorporated into a town by 
the name of Bourne: <:- * * 

[AppY(rJd April 2, 1884. 
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TOWN BOU N DARY SU RVEY 

CORNE R 

'W.-M. 

MASSACH US ETTS TOWN OF PLYMOUTH 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

LATITUDE LONG ITUDE 
TO 

COR. 
AZIMUTH BACK AZ IMUTH TRUE BEARI NG 

DISTANCE 
METERS FEET 

I Bourne - Plymouth - Wareham (WM.) 41° 45' 46.54" 70° 37' 59.32" I 

2 

N. 61 0 69' E. About 25 
I Bourne - Plymouth -Wareham 

2 Plymouth - Wareham I 

Plymouth - Wareham I (WM.) 
·W.M. 

2 

3 Plymouth - Wareham 2 

4 Plymouth - Wareham 3 

Follows the center of Red brook. 
• 1'1. M. 

2 

3 204° 

4 94 
',v. M. 

N. 24 27 E. 

27' 20" 24' 27' 46" N. 24 27 E. 

36 49 274 36 12 N. 

5 85 43 15 265 39 50 S. 

85 23 W 

85 43 W 

About 30 

2143.5 7032 

1271.0 4170 

7118.4 23354 
·W.M. 

5 Carver - Plymouth - Wareham (WM.) 

41 47 16.45 

41 48 1969 

41 48 23.00 

41 48 05.67 

70 37 4012 

70 37 01.68 

70 37 66.56 

70 43 04.04 5 Same direction About 60 

East Head pond. 5 Carver - Plymouth - Wareham 

6 Carver - Plymouth 2 
'W.M. 

6 Carver - Plymouth 2 (WM.) 

7 Carver - Plymouth I 

8 Carver - Kingston - Plymouth 

70 40 52.30 

70 41 02.70 

70 45 04.38 

6 Fof'ws center of Wankinco river 
·W.M. 

6 

7 

8 

146 

146 

58 35 326 

58 2S 326 

and through 

58 28 N. 33 0 I W 

55 46 N. 33 02 W 

163 48 31 

9 228 28 07 
'W.M. 

343 48 24 N. 16 II W 

28 E. 48 29 24 N. 48 

440.4 1445 

10217.5 33522 

835 .3 2740 

3524.3 11562 

9 Kingston - Plymouth I 

Duxbury-Kingston- Plymouth (WM.) 
'W,-M . 

10 

41 50 44.31 

41 50 56.28 

41 55 33.87 

41 55 59.87 

41 57 15.59 

41 59 01.16 

70 46 14.49 

70 43 10 216 

70 41 

19.94 

3646 10 

10 39 36 II 48 N. 36 II E. 4035.7 13240 j 
Same direction Aboul6000 

10 Duxbury - Kingston - Plymouth 

II Duxbury - Plymouth 3 

12 Duxbury - Plymouth 2 
·W.M. 

12 Duxbury - Plymouth 2 (WM.) 
'W,',1. 

13 Duxbury - Plymouth I (WM.) 

13 Duxbury - Plymouth I 

14 Bourne - Plymouth I 
·W.~. 

14 Bourne - Plymouth I (WM.) 

15 Bourne - Plymouth 2 

16 Bourne - Plymouth 3 

NAME OF STATION 

I Manomet 

2 Pine Hill 

3 Monks Hill 

4 Great Hill 

5 Standish Monument 

Wareham Cong'l Church 

Tarkiln Hill 

8 Flat Rock 

II Follows ehan- nel from Jones river southeast- erly to its intersec- I 

tion with the main channel coming from Duxbury bay and 

Powder point by Clarks island. 

12 Follows the latter channel northerly to a point oppo- site the 

bowlder on the northern end of Clarks island. 
·W. \1. 

12 
-W-:-M. 

42 00 47.86 70 38 10.75 13 270 04 19 

S. 89 56 E. 

90 05 20 S. 89 56 E 

42 00 4776 70 36 40.10 13 Same direction 

Aboul 750 

2085.9 6843 

Aboul 500 

14 Follows the lines of tide-water as defined by the Harbor and Land 

Commissioners. 

41 48 35.97 

41 47 12.21 

41 46 29.12 

·W.M. 

14 

70 32 20.17 15 

70 33 5710 16 
·W.M. 

70 36 12.38 I 

40 54 04 

66 57 40 

220 52 59 

246 56 

62 00 17 241 

10 

59 06 

S. 40 54 W 

S. 40 54 W 

S. 66 58 W. 

S. 62 00 W 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA nON STA nONS. 

LATITUD E LONG ITUDE AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TO STATION 

41 0 55' 38.699" W 35' 28.128" 59° 44' 30.3" 2390 25' 443" 

305 57 32.2 

98 08 20.8 

Copecut 

Blue Hill 

Shootfiying 

126 18 349 

41 42 31.126 70 33 58.608 277 59 36.0 

175 08 52.8 355 07 531 Manomet 

41 57 39.108 7043 23.398 288 41 59.6 108 47 17.3 Manomet 

130 53 24.9 310 37 40.4 Blue Hill 

41 42 33.278 70 43 20.441 28 56 16.9 208 47 51.3 Cuttyhunk 

324 51 59.0 144 56 082 Falmouth 

42 00 50.236 7040 57.642 321 41 00.6 141 44 41.0 Manomet 

41 45 57 .339 70 43 36.136 

41 46 14.64 70 38 4589 

41 45 1710 70 32 20.31 

29 39 08.9 209 37 31.4 

61 02 03.8 

356 42 

254 00 

04.6 

06 

240 55 48.4 

176 42 

74 03 

15.0 

35 

Monks Hill 

Mendal 

Great Hill 

Herring Pond 

316 03 38 136 06 49 Pine Hill 

298 20 36 118 22 42 Bournes Hill 

23 55 59 203 54 54 Pine Hill 

3418.5 

3395.2 

27977 

Aboul 450 

11215 

11139 

9179 

DISTANCE 
METERS LOGARITHM S 

45185.6 

53643.0 

18423.8 

4.6550000 

4.7 295 127 

4.265378 

24386.1 4.387143 

11560.9 4.062992 

42760.3 4.631041 

36580.9 4563254 

15089.5 4.17 867 5 

12245.5 4087978 

6784.6 

14902.4 

6306. 1 

7522.6 

95717 

4954.5 

5602.0 

3.831524 

4.173256 

3.799762 

3.87637 

3.98099 

369500 

3.74834 

9 South Carver Union Chapel 41 51 28.10 7045 31.96 240 53 43 61 00 27 Manomet 15923.6 4.20204 

___________ -'-__________ ~/94 30 0_3 ___ 1_4_3_1_2_9 __ M_o_n_ks Hill 11824.2 4.07277 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACHUSETTS TOWN OF PLYMOUTH 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TRIANGULATION STATIONS. 

I. :'I ["XO"£1'. This station is situated in th e eastern part of the town of Plymouth, on the summit of Manomet hill, from 
which a fine view is obtained in "II directions. The station is marked by" copper bolt projecting a little above the su rface of 
a rock which is about + feet in length and , 8 inches in width, rising about 4 inches above the surface of the ground. There 
is a triangle of holes drilled in the rock about 6 inches from the bolt. The station may be reached from the junction of the 
roads leading from PIYlllouth to South Plymouth and Bourne respectively, by· following the fonner southeasterly 2,660 feet to 
the road leading to :'I[anomet; thence continuing along the South Plymouth road 5,550 feet, passing three wood-roads leading 
to the right, to its intersection with a wood-road; thence southerl y a long the wood-road 3.++0 feet, passing two wood-roads lead
Ing to the left, directly to the station, which is only about 10 feet to the right of the road. 

2. P,XE HI I.L. This station is situated on the summit of a high hill, a lso known as Telegraph hill, in the eastern part 
of the town of Bourne. The station is marked by a + x +-inch brown stone monument. Its top, which is about 3 inches above 

the surface of the ground, is marked thus: 1~:o::1 Th ere is a flag pole, 9 inches in d iameter, the center of which is 2 feet north 

70 0 30' east, true bearing, from the station. Th e d rill hole marks the triangulation point. The station may be .reached from the 
junction of the Forestdale-Pocasset road with the road leading from Pocasset to Sandwich, by following the latter northerly 
about 1-2 mile to a wood-road: thence northwesterly along the .wooel-road 3-+ mile to the station. 

3. M ONKS H ,I.L. This station is situated on i\lonks hill , in the so utherly part of the town of Kingston, a short di stance 
north of the Kingston-Plymouth town line. T his section is an undulating, sandy country covered with low scrub oaks, with 
yellow pines here and there, anel through all run numerous wooel-roads. M onks hill proper is the high est point for miles, and 
from a distance appears like a small mound on the top of a hill \\'hose axis is about east and west. A fine I·iew is obtained 
111 every direction. The station is marked by a granite post + feet in length, dressed 8 x 8 inches on top and for a distance 
of 3 inches down the sides, set on the summit of the hill and 37 feet east of the cente r of a wooden observatory built in 1899. 
In the top of the post is a 5-8 inch drill hole surrounded by a triangle measuring + 1-2 inch es on each side. Th e triangula
tion point is the drill hole. The station may be reached by following a well defined wood-mad (sign-boards pointing the way) 
which leads southerly from the town of I,-ingston, p:lssing the westerly side of Smelt pond. 

+. CRE,IT IIILL. This station is situated near the southweste rn edge of the wooded summit of Creat hill, in the eastern 
part of the town of ;\larion, which is the property of A. \\'. :\ickel'son. The station mark is a copper bolt, whose top is 
broken off below the surface of a rock, which is triangular in shape, about 2 feet in length, and Its top about level with the 
surface of the ground. Th e station may be reached from a road on the easte rn side of the hill. 

5. STMmlsH :'IIoxu"Ex·r. This station is situated on the sUlllmit of Captains hill, a high point of land extencling from 
the easte'rn shore of Duxbury, between Duxbury bay and Kingston bay. lt is a granite shaft measuring 110 feet from base to 
cap, abol'e which is a statue of ;\[yles Standish ,+ feet in height. The shaft is octagonal for a distance of about 20 feet above 
the base, and cil:cular abOl·e. The triangulation point is the center of the shaft. 

6. \\',\REHA" CO'C;REG,\TIO',II. CHeRcH. Thi s station is situated at the southwest corner of the junction of three roads at 
"Parkers 1\'1ills" about one mile north of \ \'areham I·illa\ie . The church is a one-story wooden building facing the east. On 
the easterly end of the church, which is supported by four large pillars, is a low, square tower with smaller to,,'er on top, 
having a blinded window in each side. Around the Hat roof of the upper tower is an ornamental rail, from the cornel's of 
which, supports run to the top of a post projecting + feet abol'e the center of the top of the roof; on top of the post is a 
wooden ball about one foot in diameter. from the top of ,,·hich projects a square iron rod one foot in height, surmou nted by another 
wooden ball about 9 inches in diameter, from the top of which ri ses an iron rod carrying the vane. The triangulation point is 
the vane rod. 

7. TIRKIL" [-[ILL. This station is situated on the wooden sUlllm it of Tarkiln (or Catamount) hill, in the eastern part of 
the town of \Vareham. The station is marked by a 5 x 5 inch marble monument, its top about 2 inches abol'e the surface of the 

ground and marked thus: If"':] The drill hole marks the triangulation point. This station may be reached from the O nset 
J unction railway station by 01 owing Depot street northerly to its junction with l\Iain street; thence easterly along :'Ifain street 
about 900 feet to a wood-road leadina to the cranberr)' bOQ"s; thence' northerll' alona the wood-road about I 1-2 miles to its 

;::. ." .J;::' 

junction with a ,,'ood-road leading easterl y; thence easterly along the latter road about 600 feet; thence southeasterly through the 
woods about 300 feet to the station. 

S. FLIT ROCK. This station is situated on the summit of "Signal Hill " in the northeasterly part of the town of 
Bourne. The triangulation point is marked by a drill hole in a Hat rock, whose top is about level with the surface of the 
ground. South 510 west (magnetic) about 25 feet is the center of a large bowlder + feet in height, measuring about 6 x 6 feet. 
The station may be reached from Sagamore by following th e wood-road which leads southerly from ?llain street past the east- · 
erly side of the cemetery, about I 1-+ miles; thence southerl y about 250 feet to the station. 

9. SOUTH CARI'LR U"o" CILI!'EL. This station is s ituated on the northwesterly side of the road leading from North 
Carver to South Carver, a short distance west of the nOI,th erlyend of Simpsons pond, and about I 1-2 miles north of the village 
of South Carver or "Ellis Furnace." The church is a one-sto ry ,vooden building facing southeastel'ly. On the southeasterly end 
is a low, octagonal tower having peaked blinds in the northeast, southeast, northwest and southwest faces, the remaining sides 
being of horizontally placed matched boards; above is a short, stubby, octagonal spi re of horizontal matched boards with vertical 
wooden strips on the edges, and at the peak a small gilt ball, surmounted by an iron rod carrying the vane and cardinal 
pOints. The triangulation point is the vane rod. 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACH U SETTS 
TOWN OF PLYMOUTH 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

COR:\,ER I, 

LOCATIO", -The corner is situated in the channel of 
Reel brook, opposite a witness monument which stanels in 
salt marsh on the westerly bank, about 250 feet south of the 
brie\o-e over the brook on the Sandwich-\\'areham road, and 
south 6,° 59' west from a witness monument staneling near 
the westerly side of Theodore Lyman's house, 

1\["RI(, - The witness mark is a rough granite monu
ment, + feet in height and 8 inches in \I'ielth on the 
respectil'c faces, The lettcr B is cut on the south face, II' on 
the \I'est face, and p on the north face, 

COR:\,ER 2, 

LOCATIO", -The corner is situated in the channel of 
R eel brook, sou th 2+° 27' \I'est and about 30 feet elistant from 
the witness monument which stand s in a thick growth of pines 
ancl birches 2 feet Iyest of the westerly bank of the brook. 

1\1"RI<,- The \I'itness mark is a l'Ough, irregularly shapecl 
(rranitc monument 3 feet in hcigoht, a\'eraging 10 inches in 
~' idth on the northwest and southeast faces, ancl 7 inches on 
the northeast ancl southwest faces, The letter II' IS cut on 
thc northwest face, and l' on the southeast face, 

DlRECTI O"S, - From l\lain street in East \ Vareham, fol
Iowa wood-roael, knOl\'l1 as "Clen roael," northerly about 
2 1-2 miles to the roael leading \I'esterly to Glen panel; 
thence ' northeasterly follo\l' ing the road to the bog about 
3,500 feet to its intersect ion "'ith the road Ieaeling from 
Onset to llalf \Yay pond; thence easterly about +,000 feet 
to a I"ooclen bridge OI'er R ed brook; thence southerly about 
1-+ mile along the brook to the corner, 

CORNER 3. 
Loc.\'rIO", -- The corner is situatecl In a thick growth of 

oaks with scattering yellow p ines, on a high b luff which 
slopes abruptly from the bound to the edge of the panel, 
about 50 feet south of the southerly shore of an arm of 
\ Vhite Islanel panel, 

1\IARI< , - The corner mark is a rough g ranite monument 
3,+ feet ,in height, its sieles averaging 7 inches in "'ielth, The 
letter l' IS cut on the northcast face, anel \I' on the southwest 
face , 

D'RECT'OXS, - From East \ Vareham, fo llow the road 
leading northerly from Main street between Flax pond and 
lron \"'orks panel about hl'e miles to the southeasterly enel 
of \ Vhite Island panel; thence northwesterly through the 
woods about +00 feet to the corner, 

CORNER 4. 
LOCAT IO", - The corner is situated at the base of the 

easterly slope of a wooded elevation 18 feet west of the shore 
line on the \lesterly side of \ Vhite Island panel, 275 feet 
east of a wooel- road , and 8 feet \I'est of the base of a large 
twisted oak which grows out OI'e r the ponel. 

l\II ARK.-'The corner Inark is a rough granite 1110nUll1cnt 
3,7 feet in height, averaging 7 inches in width on the north 
and sou th faces, the cast and west faces al'eraging 9 inches 
at the base and 6 inches at the top, The letter \I' is cut on 
the south face, anel l' on the north face. 

DlR ECTIO"S, - vrom ;\[ain street in East \\'areham, fol
Iowa wood-road known as the" Glen road" northerly about 
+ 1-2 miles to the southwesterly end of \Vhite Island pond; 
thence continuing northerly along the westerly shore of the 
pond about 1-3 mile; thence easterly 300 feet to the corner. 

CORNER S. 
L ocxfl 0" , - The corner is located "' the channel of 

\Vankinco rIl 'er. The witness mark is locateel on ICI'd, 
wooded upland, about 20 feet from the water on the easterl), 
bank of the ril'er, about 75 feet south of the point where the 
ri, 'c r commences to widen to mcet Tihonet pond, and about 
600 fcc! north of the body of the panel. 

;\[ARI<.-The \I·itness mark is a rough. irregularly shapeel 
monument about ,.2 feet in heic>"ht, its sides al'eraO'in(>" about 

~ , .. ;:, b 

7 1-2 inches in I\"idth, The letter c is cut on the \I'est face, 
\I' on the south face, and I' on the cast face, 

D'RECTloNs,-From Tihonet I'ilbge in the northerly part 
of the town of \Yareham, follow the road leading northerl), 
by the cast side of Tihonet pond to the Cl"anberry bogs, to 
a fork in the roael about 30 feet beyond Frog Foot ri,'er; 
thence northerly along thc left-hand road about 1,200 feet, to 
another fork in the road; thence \I'esterlv about +50 feet 
through the \I'ooels to the corner, 

CORNER 6. 
LOCATIO", - The corner is situated on marshy land in 

East H eael panel, being cOl'ered at full pond, 1,++5 feet SOltth, 
33° 02' cast from the witness mark on the southerly side of 
Ilaif \Vay Pond roael, 

1\IARK, - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly shaped 
granite monument 2.2 feet in height, C\\'craging 7 inches in 
width on the northwest and southeast faces, anel 6 inches on 
the northeast anel southwest faces, The letter c is cut on the 
northwest face, anel p on the southeast face, 

D,RFcT,m;s, - From the I'illage of South Carver, follo\l' 
the road leading northerly by the easterly siele of Sampsons 
Jlond about r-3 mile; thence easterly I'ia wooel-roaels I 1-+ 
miles to the junction of the wood-road \I'ith another leading 
northerl y: thence northerly along this road 3-+ mile to Half 
\ \"ay Pond road; thence easterly along this latter roael L 3-+ 
miles to the roadstone on its southerly side, in the line between 
Can'er and Plymouth; thence sou theasterly through the woods 
1,++5 feet to the corner. 

CO R NE R 6 Cw, M .) 
LOCATION, - The witness mark is situateel on wood eel 

upland on the southerly si de of ll alf \ Va)' Pond roael, 10 1- 2 
feet south of the center of the tral 'e lecl \I'ay, 

1\ IARK,- T he witness mark is a granite mo nument 3 ,6 
feet in height, I"ith dressed rounded top, the sides being 
dressed to a width of 6 inches at the top and 7 Inches at 
the base for a elistance of 3 feet down from the top, The 
letter c is cut on the west face, and l' on the east face, 

D'RECT'O"S, - See corner 6, 

CORNER 7. 
Locxn o", - This corne r is situated on the southerly 

sloJle of a slight elevation 36 feet north of the center of the 
road from Plymouth to Carver Centre, about 800 feet west 
of the junction of the Plymouth- North Can'er road, 

MARK, - The corner mark is a rough, irregu larly shaped 
stone monument 3.8 feet in height, a\'c ~'aging 13 inches in 
width on the east anel west faces , and 8 Inches on the north 
and south faces, It is unmarked, 

COR;:\ER 8, 
L OCATlO:-1 , - The corner is situated on lel'el woodland 

I - feet northwest of the center of a ,,~ooel-road, J 

:\IARI<. - The corner mark is a rough stone monumcnt 
+3 feet high, about 8 1-2 inches ,yide on th e northeast and 
northwest faces, anel 6 inches on the sou theast and southwest 
faces, The Ictter c is cut on the southwest face, I< on the 
northwest face, anel p on the southeast face, 

DIRECTI O:-1S , - From thc junction of the road leading 
from Plymouth to East Carvcr with the road leaeiIng from 
Plymouth to North Carver, in the nOI-thwesterly part of the 
town of Plymouth, follow the lattCl' westerly 1,600. feet pass
in')' 8-0 feet beyond a roadstone on Its northerly Side, ,n the 
lil~ Igctween Can'er and Plymouth, to a \I'ood-road leading 
northerl),: thence along the wood-road 1-+ mIle to Its Inter
section with the railroad; thence northwesterly along a ,,'ood
road 300 feet to its intersection \I'ith another wooel-road: 
thence turning sharply to the right. follow a ,,'ooel-road north
eastcrly about 1,000 feet to the corner, 

I 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACH USETTS 
TOWN OF PLYMOUTH 

COR:\,ER 9. 
L OCATI01'. - The corner is situated on solid, le\'el land 

in a thick growth of scru b oaks, 5 feet north of the northerly 
rut of a wood-road which passes the bound and leads south
westerly about one mile to a point on the Plymouth-Plymp
ton road opposite the roadstone on its southerly side, in the 
Kingston-Plymouth town line. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough stone slab 4. I feet 
high, a\-eraging !O inches wide on the north and south faces, 
6 inches on the east face, and 4 inches on the west face. 
The letter I' is cut on the south face, and K on the north face. 

CORNER 10. 

LocATloc-;.-The corner is situated in Duc-;bury bay at the 
point where the line from corner 9 to corner 10 witness mark 
produced, meets the main channel that comes down from Jones 
river, and is about 6,000 feet from the witness monument. 

COR:\,ER 10 (IV. M.) 

LOCATlo".-The witness mark is situated in bushes, about 
2 5 feet west of high-water mark, on the southwest shore of 
Kingston bay. 

i\LRK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high, averaging 8 inches wide on the northwest and 
southeast faces, and 5 1-2 inches on the northeast and south
west faces. The letter K is cut on the northwest face, and 
I' on the southeast face. 

DIREcTloc-;s.- From Seaside station on the :\'ew York, 
:\'ew IIaven and IIartford Railroad, follow the northerly side 
of iln open pasture on the easterly side of the tracks north
easterly about 400 feet to the shore; thence northwesterly, 
along the edge of woodland, about 120 feet to the witness 
I11011ument. 

CORNER I I. 
LOCATIOC-;. -The corner is an unmarked point in Dux

bury bay at the junction of the main channel with the channel 
that comes dO\nl from Jones ri\·er. 

\ 

CORNER 12. 

Loc.\,(,lo". - The corner is situated in Duxbury bay; in 
the Clarks island channel which comes down from Powder 
point. It is in the line from corner 13 witness mark pro
duced westerly through corner I 2 witness mark, and about 
7 50 feet therefrom. 

CORNER 12 (\\'. ~I.) 
LOCATIO". -The ,,·itness mark is situated about 90 feet 

north of the e"treme northerly bluff on Clarks island, and 
about 65 feet north of high-water mark. 

I\hRK. -The "'itness mark is a 5-8 inch drill hole I 1-2 

inches in depth, in the top of a bowlder 4 1-2 feet in height, 
its sides 5 x 6 feet in width res]1ecti\'cly at the base, and 
tapering toward the top, which measures about I 1-2 X 2 1-2 

feet and slopes slightly to the east. The bowlder is covered 
at high tide. 

CORNER 13. 

LOCXrIO". -The corner is situated in the lo\\,-\\,ater line 
on Duxbury beach, in the line produced easterly from cor
ner l2 witness ll1ark through corner 13 witness mark, and 
about 500 feet therefrom. 

COR:\ER 13 (w. i\l.) 

L OCATIO",. - The witness mark stands on a low sand 
dune on Duxbury beach, on the westerly side of the road 
leading to Gurnet lights, about 7-8 of a milc north of the 
li g hthouses. 

lVL-\RK.-""rhe witness nlark is a rough granite monument 
4·3 feet in height, averaging 7 inches in width on the ,,'est 
face, 5 1-2 inches on the east face, and 9 inches on the north 
and south faces. The letter p is cut on the south face, and 
D on the north face. 

COR:\,ER q. 
L ocxnox.-The corner is si tuated on the shore of Cape 

Cod bay, north 400 54' east and about 450 feet distant from 
the witness monument stand ing on the westerly slope of 
"Peaked Cliff" in thick brush, about 100 feet westerly from 
the steep bank of the cliff, and about 200 feet northeasterly 
f!'Om the highest point. 

l\L\RK.-'The witness Inark is a rough granite 1110nument 
4.8 feet in height, and 5 1-2 X 10 inches in section. The 
letter" is cut on the southerly facc, and I' on the northerly 
face. 

DIRECTloxS. - From the junction of Beach avenue with 
the Sagamore-Plymouth road in the northeastern part of the 
town of Bourne, follow the latter nortll\\'esterlyabout 1-4 mile 
to its junction with a road leading northeasterly; thence along 
the latter road about 1-2 mile to its junction with a road 
leading northwesterly; thence along this road about 500 feet 
to a wood-road leading northerly; thence along the ,,'ood
road about 2,000 feet, passing another \Vood-road leading 
to the left; thencc northeasterl), about 35 feet to the witness 
In ark, 

COI,:--;ER IS. 

LOC.\TIOX. -The corner is situated on the southerly shore 
of Creat lIerring pond about 15 0 feet north of Sandy Pond 
road, about 75 feet west from the middle of the outlet of the 
pond, and about 580 feet ,,'est from Lake avenue, the Bournc
dale-Cedardle road. 

:'IhRK.-The corner mark is a drill hole in the top of 
a rough bowlder measuring about 2 x 3 x 3 feet. Th e letters 
Il I' arc cut on th e northerly face. 

DIRECTlO';S. - From the junction of Sandy Pond road 
with the Bournedale-Cedarville road, in the northerly part of 
the town of Bourne, follow the former northeasterly about 
600 feet; thence northerly about 150 feet to the corner. 

COR:\ER J 6. 
LOCATIO". -The corner is situated in brush about 10 

feet from the south\\'esterl y edge of Crowell's cranberry bog 
(formerly Gibbs pond), about 120 feet "'esterly from the most 
southerl), corner of the bog, and about 330 feet northeasterly 
from a road leading northerly from the Bournedale-\Vareham 
road at a point about 280 feet westerly of the Monuillent 
C1u b house. 

i\T."'K.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.8 feet in height and 8 x 1 2 inches in section. The letter Il 

is cut on the south face, and I' on the north face. 
DIRECTlo,;s. - From the i\lonulllent Club house on the 

northerl y side of the Bou rnedale-\ Varehalll road, follow th is 
road westerly about 280 feet to its junction with a road lead
ing northerly; thence northerly along the latter road about 
2,300 feet passing Ellis pond on the right; thence northeast
erly 330 feet to the corner. 

SHEET 7 



TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACHUSETTS 
TOWN OF PLYMOUTH 

CORNER I (W. M.- LOOKING NORTHEASTERlY)_1899. CORNER 2 (W. M.-LOOKIHG NORTHEASTERLY)_1 899. CORNER 3 (LOOKING WESTERLY) - 1899. 

CORNER 4 ( LOOKING NORTHEASTERLY) - 1899. CDRNER 5 (W. M. -LOOKING NORTHWESTERLY) -IS99. CORN ER 6 ( LOOKING EASTERLY) - 1899. 

CORNER 6 (W. M.-LOOKING SOUTHEASTERLY)_1899. CORNER 7 {LOOKING SOUTHERlY)-1899. CORHER 8 ( LOOKING NORTHERLY) -1899. 

SHEET 8 



TOWN BOU NDARY SURVEY 

CORNER 9 (LOOKING EASTER LY)-1899. 

CORNER 12 (W. M. - LOOKING NORTHWESTERLY)_ I899. 

CORNER 14 (W. M.-LOOKING NORTHERLY)-1 896. 

MASSACH USETTS 

ANCIENT Ll NESTON E KNOWN AS" NICKS ROCK" BETWEEN CORNEAS 
9 ANO 10 (LOOK ING SOUTH~RLY)- 1899 . 

CORNER 12 CW. M.-LOOKING EASTEALY)-1899. 

8p 

- -
CORNER 15 (lOOK IN G SOUTHWESTERLY)- 1896. 

TOW N OF PLYMOU TH 

COANER 10 (W. M.-LOOKING NORTHEASTERlY)_ 1899, 

CORNER 13 CW. M. -LOOKING SOUTHERlY) _ I899. 

CORNER 16 (LOOKING NORTHEASTERLY)-1896. 

SHEET 9 
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